T herm al col or superconducti ng phase transi ti ons i n hi gh densi ty three-avor quark m atter are i nvesti gated i n the G i nzburg-Landau approach. E ects ofnonzero strange quark m ass,el ectri c and col or charge neutral i ty,and di rect i nstantons are consi dered. W eak coupl i ng cal cul ati ons show that an i nterpl ay betw een the m ass and el ectri c neutral i ty e ects near the cri ti caltem perature gi ves ri se to three successi ve second-order phase transi ti ons as the tem perature i ncreases: a m odi ed col oravor l ocked (m C FL) phase (ud, ds, and us pai ri ngs) ! a \dSC " phase (ud and ds pai ri ngs) ! an i soscal ar pai ri ng phase (ud pai ri ng) ! a norm alphase (no pai ri ng). T he dSC phase i s noveli n the sense that w hi l e al lei ght gl uons are M ei ssner screened as i n the m C FL phase,three out ofni ne quark quasi parti cl es are gapl ess.
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PA C S num bers: 12.38.-t,12.38.M h,26.60.+ c U nravel i ng the phase structure at hi gh baryon densi ty i s one ofthe m ost chal l engi ng probl em s i n quantum chrom odynam i cs(Q C D ).A m ong others,col orsuperconducti vi ty i n col d dense quark m atter has been di scussed from vari ousvi ew poi nts [ 1, 2] . In rel ati on to realsystem s such asnew l y born com pactstarsi n stel l arcol l apse,i ti s i m portant to study the col or superconducti vi ty not onl y as a functi on ofthe quark chem i calpotenti al but al so as a functi on ofthe tem perature T . T hi s i s because the possi bl e presence ofcol or superconducti ng quark m atter i n a star a ects the star' s therm alevol uti on [3] .
T he purpose ofthi sLetteri sto i nvesti gate phase transi ti onsi n col orsuperconducti ng quark m atterw i th three avors (uds) and three col ors (R G B ) near the transiti on tem peratures. W e consi der a real i sti c si tuati on i n w hi ch nonzero strange quark m assm s ,el ectri c and col or chargeneutral i ty,and di recti nstantonstakee ect.A swe shal lsee i n weak coupl i ng (m s ; Q C D ),the e ectsof nonzero m s and el ectri c neutral i ty are i m portanti n that they i nduce m ul ti pl e phase transi ti ons that change the pattern ofdi quark pai ri ng as T i ncreases. In parti cul ar, we nd a new phase,w hi ch we cal l\dSC , " asan i nterface between a m odi ed type of col or-avor l ocked (m C FL) phase and an i soscal artwo-avor(2SC ) phase.
T hroughout thi s Letter, we adopt the G i nzburgLandau (G L)approach nearthe transi ti on tem peratures, w hi ch was previ ousl y used to study the m assl ess threeavorcase [4, 5, 6 ]and i sa m oreadvantageousfram ework to weak coupl i ng cal cul ati ons than other m ean-el d approaches [ 7, 8] . In a real i sti c si tuati on,the G L potenti al acqui res the fol l ow i ng correcti ons. Fi rst of al l ,nonzero m s a ects the potenti althrough the s quark propagator [ 8] i n such a way as to l owerthe tem perature atw hi ch a di quark condensate w i th s quarks di ssol ves. T hi s i s because the pai ri ng i nteracti on due to one-gl uon exchange i s e ecti vel y di m i ni shed by m s i fthe pai r contai ns the s quark. Secondl y,w hen quark m atter w i th nonzero m s i s beta equi l i brated and neutral i zed by el ectrons near the transi ti on tem peratures,the chem i calpotenti al sbetween d;s quarks and u quarks di er. T hrough thi s chem ical potenti al di erence, the G L potenti al acqui res anotherm s dependence,w hi ch i s the essenti alori gi n ofthe dSC phase. T hi rdl y,the i nstanton contri buti on gi ves an m s dependence to the G L potenti althrough the e ecti ve four-ferm i on i nteracti on proporti onalto m s . W e nal l y note that i n weak coupl i ng,col or neutral i ty m akes negl i gi bl e di erence i n the G L potenti alnear the transi ti on tem peratures [ 4] .
W e assum e that di quark pai ri ng takes pl ace i n the col or-avoranti sym m etri c channelw i th J P = 0 + ,w hi ch i s predi cted to be the m ost attracti ve channel i n weak coupl i ng [ 9] . In thi s case, the pai ri ng gap of a quark of col or b and avor j w i th that of col or c and avor k has the form bcjk = abc ijk (d a ) i [ 4] . H ere the 3 3 m atri x (d a )
i transform s as a vector under 
)and the i nnerproducti staken for avori ndi ces. In the weak coupl i ng regi m e,the coefci ents are [4] [4] . Let us now consi der the e ect of a nonzero m s i n the quark propagator on the G L potenti al . W e assum e m u;d = 0 for si m pl i ci ty and consi der the hi gh densi ty regi m e, m s . N ear T c the l eadi ng e ect of m s i s to m odi fy the quadrati c term i n the G L potenti al (1) . T he correcti ons to the quarti c term s are subl eadi ng and negl i gi bl e. Si nce m s a ects onl y us and ds pai ri ngs,the correcti on to the quadrati c term has the form
N ote that thi s correcti on i nduces an asym m etry i n the avor structure ofthe C FL phase.
In weak coupl i ng, can be cal cul ated by i ncl udi ng m s i n the N am bu-G or' kov quark propagator w hen eval uati ng the therm odynam i c potenti al . Fol l ow i ng R ef. [ 4] ,we expand the therm odynam i c potenti alnot onl y i n d 
H ere the di m ensi onl ess param eter i s gi ven by = 3
w hereg i sthe Q C D coupl i ng constant.A sl ong as 1, w hi ch i s rel evant at asym ptoti cal l y hi gh densi ty,the foll ow i ng G L anal ysi s near T c i s val i d. In the l atter esti m ate i n Eq. (4) we use the l eadi ng-order resul t i n g, l n(T c = ) 3 2 =( p 2g) [ 9] . T hi s behavi or of T c ori gi nates from the l ong-range col or m agneti c i nteracti on w hi ch prevai l s i n the rel ati vi sti c regi m e. A s a resul t of the m odi cati on by m s to l n(T c = ), hasa posi ti veval ue such that ud pai ri ng i s favored over us and ds pai ri ngs. C onsequentl y,theC FL phasebecom esasym m etri ci n avorspace and i ts cri ti caltem perature i sl owered,l eadi ng to the appearanceofthe 2SC phase (d i a / is )justbel ow T c [ 8] . N ote thatEq.(3)hasno e ecton the 2SC phase. W e al so note thatT c i tsel fi sm odi ed by m s through the m odi cati on ofthe norm alm edi um as T c (1 + O (g )).
W e turn to di scuss e ects of charge neutral i ty w hi ch al so depend on m s asm enti oned above.U nderbeta equil i bri um and charge neutral i ty,the el ectron chem i calpotenti al e and the shi ft i ofthe chem i calpotenti alof avorifrom the average ( )are rel ated by i = q i e , w i th el ectri c charge q i . W e see from R ef. [ 4] that the therm odynam i c-potenti alcorrecti on due to i has the form
In weak coupl i ng,w here one m ay regard norm alquark m atter and el ectrons as noni nteracti ng Ferm igases, e i s rel ated to m s as e = m 2 s =4 . T hi s esti m ate i s val i d i n the vi ci ni ty ofT c w here correcti ons to e by a ni te pai ri ng gap a ectonl y thequarti cterm si n theG L potenti al . B y com bi ni ng thi s esti m ate w i th the weak coupl i ng expressi on for = e gi ven i n R ef. [ 4] ,we obtai n
Si nce > 0,ds pai ri ng i s m ore favorabl e than ud and us pai ri ngs.T hi sfeaturestem sfrom them odi cati on by i to the exponenti alfactor ofT c ,exp[ 3 2 =( p 2g)] ,w hi ch tends to i ncrease (decrease) the cri ti caltem perature for ij pai ri ng w hen i + j > 0(< 0).
W e consi der col or neutral i ty ofthe system as wel l . In contrast to the case at T = 0, however,i t a ects onl y the quarti c term s i n the G L potenti al through possibl e chem i calpotenti aldi erences between col ors [4, 11] , and i n weak coupl i ng i ts m agni tude i s suppressed by O ((T c =g ) 2 ) com pared to the l eadi ng quarti c term s. T huscol orneutral i ty hasno essenti alconsequence to the phase transi ti ons consi dered i n thi s Letter. A m ajor di fference between correcti ons ofthe charge neutral i ty and the col or neutral i ty i s that the form er shi fts the quark chem i calpotenti al s even i n the norm alphase,w hi l e the l atter works onl y w hen the pai ri ng occurs. T hi s i s w hy the form er i s m ore i m portant than the l atter near T c .
T he di rect i nstanton at nonzero m s , w hi ch i nduces an e ecti ve four-ferm i on i nteracti on between u and d quarks [ 12] ,l eads to a quadrati c term i n the G L potenti al ,
A n expl i ci t weak coupl i ng cal cul ati on show s that
T he negati ve si gn i ndi cates that the i nstanton favors ud pai ri ng asdoes one-gl uon exchange [ see Eq. (3)] ,but the m agnitudeof i shi ghl y suppressed athi gh densi ti es.H ereafter we w i l lthus i gnore i nstanton e ects.
Si nce the two e ects ofnonzero m s ,characteri zed by Eqs.(3)and (6),favorud pai ri ng and ds pai ri ng,respecti vel y, the ni te tem perature transi ti on from the C FL to the norm alphase at m s = 0 i s expected to be si gnicantl y m odi ed. In fact,successi vecol or-avorunl ocki ng transi ti onstakepl acei nstead ofa si m ul taneousunl ocki ng ofal lcol or-avorcom bi nati ons. To descri be thi s hierarchicaltherm alunl ocking,i t i s conveni ent to i ntroduce a param eteri zati on,
w here 1;2;3 are assum ed w i thoutl ossofgeneral i ty to be real . W e al so nam e the phases for l ater conveni ence as 
2 + 2 ( W e m ay understand the bi furcati on of the transi ti on tem peratures i n weak coupl i ng as fol l ow s. In the m assl esscase (a),T c i sdegenerate between the C FL and 2SC phases,the chem i calpotenti ali scom m on to al lthree avors and col ors, and the C FL phase i s m ore favorabl e than the 2SC phase bel ow T c . A s one goes from (a) to (b),nonzero m s sets i n,w hi ch tends to suppress the pai ri ng i nteracti ons i ncl udi ng the s quark. T he cri ti cal tem perature for the C FL phase i s then l owered, w hi ch al l ow sthe 2SC phase to appearattem peraturesbetween T s c and T c .A sone goesfrom (b)to (c),chargeneutral i ty setsi n,w hi ch actsto decreasethe chem i calpotenti alofu quarksby (2=3) e and i ncreasethatofd and s quarksby (1=3) e . Si nce e > 0,the average chem i calpotenti alof quarksi nvol ved i n ds pai ri ng i ncreases,w hi l e those i n ud and us pai ri ngs decrease equal l y. A ccordi ngl y,the transi ti on tem peratures further change from T c to T T he -term and -term i n Eq.( 10)tend to destabi l i ze us pai ri ng ( 2 ) rel ati ve to ud pai ri ng ( 3 ) and ds pai ri ng ( 1 ). Si nce > (> 0),ds pai ri ng i s destabi l i zed m ore e ecti vel y than ud pai ri ng. T he val ue ofeach gap i n the m C FL phase reads
T he m C FL phase has onl y a gl obal sym m etry
n contrastto the gl obalsymm etry SU (3) C + L + R i n the C FL phase w i th m u;d;s = 0. T hereareno gapl essquark exci tati onsi n both m C FL and C FL phases. A s T i ncreases,the rst unl ocki ng transiti on,the unl ocki ng of 2 (the pai ri ng between B u and R s quarks),takes pl ace at the cri ti caltem perature,
In thi s phase,we have onl y ud and ds pai ri ngs (the dSC phase),and there i s a m ani festsym m etry,
B y di agonal i zi ng the i nverse quark propagator i n the N am bu-G or' kov representati on,we nd three gapl essquark exci tati onsi n the col or-avorcom bi nati ons:B u,R s,and a l i nearcombi nati on ofR u and B s.A tT = T II c ,thesecond unl ocki ng transi ti on,the unl ocki ng of 1 (the pai ri ng between G s and B d quarks),takes pl ace at the cri ti caltem perature,
,one nds the 2SC phase,w hi ch has onl y ud pai ri ng w i th
T he 2SC phase has a sym m etry
In thi s phase the s quark and B quark exci tati onsare gapl ess.T he nalunl ocki ng transi ti on w here 3 (the pai ri ng between R d and G u quarks)vani shes occurs at
A bove T III c ,the system i s i n the norm alphase. In Tabl eI,wesum m ari zethesym m etry and thegapl ess quark m odes i n each phase di scussed above. T he number ofgl uons havi ng nonzero M ei ssner m asses,w hi ch i s rel ated to the rem ai ni ng col or sym m etry,i s al so show n [ 14] . W e note that m ore gapl ess quark m odes m ay appear i fthe system i s i n the cl ose vi ci ni ty ofT 
So far, we have studi ed the phase transi ti ons i n the m ean-el d l evel . In weak coupl i ng,as show n i n R ef. [6] i n the m assl ess l i m i t,therm al l y uctuati ng gauge el ds coul d change the order of the transi ti ons descri bed i n Fi gs.1 and 2. A detai l ed account on thi s e ect w i l lbe reported el sew here [ 14] ;here we recapi tul ate the i m portant resul ts. Fi rst, the second order transi ti on, m C FL ! dSC ,rem ai nssecond ordereven i n the presence ofthe therm algl uon uctuati ons. T hi s i sbecause al lei ghtgl uons are M ei ssner screened at T = T I c and thus cannot i nduce a cubi c term w i th respectto the orderparam eter i n the G L potenti al . O n the other hand,the transi ti ons, dSC ! 2SC and 2SC ! norm al ,becom e weak rst order si nce som e gl uons, w hi ch are m assl ess i n the hi gh tem perature phase,becom e M ei ssnerscreened i n the l ow tem perature phase (Tabl e I).
In sum m ary, we have i nvesti gated col or-avor unl ocki ngs at ni te tem peratures taki ng i nto account the strange quark m ass and charge neutral i ty i n the G L approach. W e nd three successi ve unl ocki ng transi ti ons, m C FL ! dSC ! 2SC ! norm al ,occurri ng i n weak coupl i ng. M ostrem arkabl y,the dSC phase appearsbetween the m C FL and 2SC phases.In thi sphase al lei ghtgl uons areM ei ssnerscreened and thethreequark exci tati onsare gapl ess.T he questi on ofhow the phase structure ofneutralquark m atter obtai ned near 
